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Review of Daniella of Bristol

Review No. 93727 - Published 16 Oct 2009

Details of Visit:

Author: EnglishGent
Location 2: Bath Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 16 Oct 2009 12:30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Diamonds
Phone: 01179774659

The Premises:

Surprisingly Ok given the outside appearance. Probably the best looking inside of the similar style
places in Bristol. Safe area.

The Lady:

Good looking lady, long hair, tanned slim body, beautfil tits with large nipples.

The Story:

I decided to check out Diamonds after reading one report. I have driven past it often enough and it
always looked pretty shabby and exposed on a main road, but inside was much better.

there were three girls working, all in good shape, but Daniella took my fancy and showed me to a
good size room with a large corner bath/shower and offered me a drink and a shower (didn't take
her up on either,but nice to be offered). Room was a bit cold, but Daniella got it warmed up quickly
in more ways than one. Porn film showing on the TV, thankfully without the sound up and no radios
playing either which i really don't like.

Daniella gave me a very nice back massage, tickling my balls between my legs which drives me
crazy, and rubbing her tits up and down me. When she turned me over she started working my cock
and fingering herself as well, nice combination! I was happy to join in and was only disappointed I
didn't have another tenner on me for reverse oral. On with the mac and some nice oral action with
me leaning behind her to tckle her crack and rub her clit. Finally took her from behind standing up
with her on the bed for a great ride to the climax.

Lovely lady, talented and sexy. Great punt and highly recommended.
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